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stili Iying within the precincts of this House,
An effort should be made to have these reFRIDAY, April 7, 1905.
ports distributed. more expeditlously, foi
Thse SPEAKER took the Chair at Thrge if they are not put in the hands of members before the end of the session -the facilio'clock.
ties for distrlbuting .them will flot ibe so
great, and there is danger that the distribuFIRST READINGS.
tion will be neglected. I ask that the chairBill ('No. 130), from the Senate, for the man should use his best endeavours witli
relief of Jane Marie Fitzsimmons.-Mr. those in autbority ýto bave the reports printCalvert.
ed as soon as possible and given to the
Bill (No. 131) respeeting the Vancouver members before the end of the session.
and Coast Kootenay Railway Company.Motion agreed to.
Mr. Macpherson.

REPORT 0F AGRICULTURE COMMiITMXTN
AON0FTEBOUA.
RES0
TEE.
1AIOA
On the Orders of the Day being called,
Mr. T. GREýENWAY (Lisgar) moved :
Mr. W. J. ROCHE (Marquette). I wishi
That the second report of the select standing commlttee on Agriculture and Colonlzatlon to draw the attention of the First Minister
to a matter referred to by hlnM la his speeches
be concurred ln.
o! yesterday and the day before, and in reHe said :The committee bas thd'ught it ference to whieh his statemeat was, unfordesirable that a good deal o! the evidence tunately, inaccurate. I refer to the followgiven before It, and which Is of a most im- ing words- used by the Prime Minister,
portant character, should be printed as soon 'Hansard,' page 3M8 o! April 5th :
as possible and distributed in the agricultural districts. The report recommends that
Mr. Rogers says that the ablegate made thîs

20,000 copies of the evidence of J. A. Ruddick, Dairy Coinmissioner, be printed in
pamphlet form, 16,900 copies to be distributed to members o! parliament, 8,000
copies to the Department o! Agriculture for
distribution, and 50 copies for the use of the
committee. It also recommends týhat 20,000
copies of the evidence of Dr. William Saunders, Director of the Dominion Experimentai
Farm, be printed ; that 20,000 copies of the
evidence o! each memiber of the officla.
staff at thse central experimental farm be
printed, 19,400 copies o! wblch shall go to
members o! parliament for distribution, 550
copies to each of the officiais and 50 copies
for the use of the committee, the proportion
o! French and Engliss -copies to be as usual.
This was the unanimous report of the committee, In whlch I agree, and I trust the
House will adopt thse report.
Mr. D. HENDERSON.
I do flot rise to
object to thse motion, because It is highly desirable, in my opinion, that the evidence
given before Vie Committee on Agriculture
should have as wide distribution as possible
throughout the country. However, I find
that lnstead of having this evidence promptly printed and distrlbuted, the greater part
o! the reports of lest year's committee are
130

remark:

This invitation was accepted and His Excellency then presented the followlng memorandum, remarking that if we would place this
on the statute-book of our province lt would
greatly facilitate an early settiernent of our
mission, the fixing of our boundarles, which
would be extended to the shores of Hudson
bay.
As to that, I have 'no reason to make any
comment, because that is a thing as to whlch
I know nothlng. Then Mr. Rogers goes on
to say:

Ris Excellency further added that our fallure

to act in the past had prejudiced our dlaim. for
extension westward.
Weil, Sir, I cannot concelve how the Papal
ablegate, or anybody else, could have stated
that the fallure of the province of Manitoba
to amend the School Act prevented the extension of Its boundaries westward, and that
if such had been done It would have facilitated
this extension. 1 cannot conceive how it Is
possible that such a statement could have
been made, considerlng the fact that since
the moath of July, 1896, when we came Into
office, up to the monthi of January, 1905, we
neyer received from the government of Maitoba a communication asking for the extension
of the boundaries of that province.
There
may have been resolutions passed by the legislature, asking for the extension, of their boundaries; I do not know. I am toid there have

REVISED IDDITION

COMMONS
been, and I have seen in the press that resolutions were passed in 1901, that resolutions
were passed also, as I understand, in 1902,
and resolutions were passed, I know, in 1905.
The

riglit bion.

gentleman

conveyed

the

impression that there had been no application made on behalf of the legislature of
lanitoba to this government for an extension of the boundaries of that province, and
that the only information lie liad gleaned in
reference to the resolutions passed by the
legislature of Manitoba was gleaned from
the public press, or that lie was told that
such resolutions had been passed. IIe followed that up in yesterday's speech, iii referring to the interview whiclh was said to
have taken place with Monseigneur Sharretti, by sayimg:
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boundaries as to include portions of the sdjacent districts.
I desire to draw this to the attention of
the House to show that the right hon. gentleimai is not possessed of tliat very good
imemory w-hichl
a couple of days ago he
prided himself on having; and, in view of
what I have stated, he vould probably
have no objection to bringing diown this
miemorial ani
iaving it 'priited with the
rest of the correspondence.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
I do not
jknow that myn memory is at fault, even
after the stateient of my lion. friend. I
statei the other day that I uniderstood that
petitions and resolutions had been passei
hy the legislative assembly of Manitoba,
utl J ami not aware that tbose resolutions
In that interview Monseigneur Sbarretti was mal been followed by any executive action.
reported to have said that it would facilitate
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Or brouglit to the
matters if these gentlemen would consent to
the restoration of separate schools in Mani- attention of the goverment?
toba, and that if that had been done before it
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
It appears
would have facilitated the extension of their that ily lion. friend laid that memorial on
boundaries towards the west.
Well, Sir, I hlie table of this Ilouse, but we
know that
stated that I could hardly believe that His Excellency could have used such language, be-. imany memiorials and petitionss are brouglit
cause then and there Mr. Rogers would have liere and very little attention is paid to
them. Wlien I read the statement of Mr.
answeredIlogers, I had no recollection that this matI may say that Mr. Rogers did not meet ter lad been brouglit to the attention of
lhe Papal ablegate animd never claimedi to this government by the governmnent of Manihave met himtoba. I inquiredl off my colleagues, and they
-and
could have answered the Apostolic were of the saine opinion as myself. To
delegate that there never had been by the gov- make sure, I asked the clerk of the Privy
ernment of Manitoba any demand upon this Council If any petition lad been receivedi
government to extend their boundaries prior from the government of Manitoba, and lie
to the month of January last, and therefoere gave me this memorandum:
Monseigneur Sbarretti could not, in my judgJune, 1896, to January, 1905, there is
ment, have used such language in the presence noFrom
record in the Privy Council office of a claim
of Mr. Rogers.
advanced by the province of Manitoba for the
It will be seen that the right hon. gentle- extension of its boundaries. In May, 1902, there
man tried to cast an aspersion upon the ac- was a protest from the Northwest Territories
curacy of the statement of Mr. Rogers in against the extension of the boundaries of the
reference to the extension of the boundaries province of Manitoba.
stating that no application had been made
What my hon. friend shows to-day is that
to this government from 1896 up to January, a petition was passed by the legislature of
1905. Wlien the right hon. gentleman made Manitoba and was presented at this table
that remark, I lad some faint recollection by my lon. friend. But I have no recollecof having myself presented some petition tion of it, and I cannot bring it down,
or inemorial on behalf of 'the legislature of because it is not in the archives of the govManitoba to this House, and I took the trou- ernment, but is already in the archives of
ble of looking up the journals of the flouse the House of Commons. Therefore, my
of Commons. I find lu volume xxxvi., of lion. friend will see that after ail I was
the Journals for 1901, under date of Friday, not inaccurate.
26th April, 1901, at page 223. the following:
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I amu not quite so
The following petition was brought up and
sure of that. It is rather a small matter
laid on the table :
By Mr. Roche (Marquette) the petition of perhaps, but I would be inclined to think
the legislative assembly of the province of tiat the right lon. gentleman is ratier inManitoba.
accurate. It is quite true, as lie says, that
Then, at page 226, under date of Mouday, the resolutions of the Manitoba legislature
were not followed by executive action in
29th April, 1901, I find the following:
one sense ; but lie said something else.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the follow- He said :
ing petitions were read and received :
Of the legislative ýassembly of the province of
Neither in 1901 nor in 1902 were these resoManitoba, complaining of the present scant lutions passed by the legislature of Manitoba
area of said province, and praying the House to followed by executive action or called to the
enact such legislation as will so extend its attention of the government of Canada.
Mr. W. J. ROCHE.
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Wben a petition of the legislature of a with regard, to the fillng of the vacant
province is laid on the table of the ïHouse portfolio
of the Interior ? It Is flot my
by a member of this Hlouse, I wouid thlnk purpose to discuss
that was a very distinct callîng of the rise for the purposethatof to-day and I simply
obtaining informaattention of the goverument to that pet&- tion. I do so particularly
in view of certion. The right bion, gentleman le leader tain observations of
the Mlnister of Cusof the government, but hie is aleo leader of toms last evening which
this Hlouse. We always refer to hlm In an intimation to the HlouseI interpreted as
that way ; and when a petition for aid Intention of the government that it ls the
In the immeor a petition ffor extension of boundarles diate future to open a constltuency
in Maniis laid upon -the table of the -House of Comn- toba or the Nortbwest in connection
wltb
nions, I would very respectfully submit that the fifing of that portfolio.
it is called to the attention of the governSrWLRDLUIR
ment just as effectively as If -a copy were
aen
n
SrWILRD
sent to the government direct. 1 do not formation to give ARE.IhaenImy hon. friend to-day,
k-now of wbat use lt would otberwise be to but if lie wlll renew his question at an
present such a petition to parliament. AI]n early date perbaps I can satlsfy bim.
of us know that legisiation of that kind
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Perbaps It mlght
could only be initiated by the goverilment, ease
a littie if My right hion.
and it is idie to present any sucb peti- frlendthe(Sirsituation
Wilfrid, Laurier> would regard
tion to parliament unless it is intended by me as repeatlng
question every day and
so doing to bring it to the attention-o f give an answer this
every day just as if I had
the government in order t-hat tbey may asked the question.
initiate the legisiation necessary to carry
out the request. I think my rigbtblon.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. This is a
friend, on looking carefuliy over that por- world of trouble.
tion of bis remarks to which attention bas
been called, wiîî see that the impression it
PROVINC~IAL AUTONOMY IN THE
left upon our minds, certainly the impression
NORTHWEST.
left upon my own mmid, was tbat bie had
Hlouse
resumed
no knowledge wbatever of tbe resolutions of proposed motion adjourned debate on the
of Sir Wilfrld Laurier for
the Manitoba legislature except what hie bad the second
reading of BiII (No. 69) to estabderived from the publie press of the coun- hIsb and provide
for the government of tbe
try. I bave no doubt that tbe rlght bon. province of Alberta,
and the amendment 0f
gentleman made that statement In the most Mr. R. L. Borden,
thereto.
perfect good faitb, but at the samne time 1
it was bardiy accurate under the circumMrL..
MecARTHY (Nortb Simcoe).
stancs.
Mr. Speaker;, in resuming this debate I
tncs.wis
to? say tbat the tenor of my remaries
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
If I may bie
bee smewbat altered from wbat it
permItteci, Mr. Speaker, to reply to my lias
wouîd otberwise bave been owing to cerion. friend, I must say that wben I spoke tain remarks
wbîcb were made yesterday
I had no knowledge of those resolutions and aloo
certain remarks that have fallen
except what I bad derlved from tbe press fromn thetolips
oi the country. It turne out now tbat a tion (Mr. R. L.of tbe leader of the opposiBorden) and the member
petition was laid on the table of tis for Beauharnois
(Mr. Bergeron) during thîs
Flouse. I bave no recollection of tbat and debate. If I
understood tbe leader of the
I doubt if any one else bias any recollection opposition ariglit
bie stated that the late
of it or took mucb interest lu it ; because bon. member for Nortb
Simcoe (Mr. Dalton
dozens of petitions are presented to 'the i%,cCartby) had
been ' establlsbed'1 in the
Flouse to wblcb very little attention is paid, province of Ontario
by tbe rigbt hon. the
and unless mny attention were specially Prime
for the purpose of denocinccaIled to it, I would probably know notbîng iDg theMinister
goverament in their
about it. But the executive government policy of Conservative
coercion of Manitoba. Then
of Manitoba neyer took any action on thîs the bion. tbe
memiber for Beauharnois, froin
inatter until the montb of January, 190W.
bis place in the Flouse spoke as folows:
REPORT PRESENTED.
Our friend Mr. Dalton McCarthy had gone on
Report of the Inland Revenue Department on the Adulteration of Food, part 3.Hlon. L. P. Brodeur.
VACANCY IN THIE CABINET.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the Orders
of
recaledI
he
ay
t ak
ofae
te clle,
Dy
I wul
oul lie
Ile t as
tbe Prime Minîster whether
or not hie bas
now any information to give to the Hlouse
1801

à tour through the province of Manitoba.

He

was dissatisfied because Sir John Thompson
bail
as Minister of Justice. He hadl
hopesbeen
of chosen
belng offered
Position, although
hie might have refused l t,that
and hie went to Manitoba told
and themn
Inflamned
passions of the people,
He
that the
something
should be dlone
to deliver thema fron the influence of the hierarchy. It was there that he comnienced his
strife against the hierarchY, andi questions of
that sort will always greatly inflamne publie
opinion.

